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March 21,2001

President George W. Bush
The White House
I 600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20500

ATT: Alberto R. Gonzalez, Counsel to the president

REMOVING TIIE ABA FROM TTS PRIVILEGED,
SEMI-OFFICIAL ROLE IN TTIE FEDERAL

Dear Mr. Gonzalez:

Thete is good and sufficient reason for removingthe American Bar Association
from its privileged, semi-official role in the feierar judicial ,.r..niig pr;."r,having NOTHING to do with "partisan politics". 

"Ruth"r, 
it has to do withdocamentary proofthat the ABA standing committee on Federal Judiciary doesNOT meaningfully investigate candidate qualifications and, indeed, wilfullySCREENS oUT adverse information regarding candidate fitness. ABA leaders,including its presidents, have refused to iedress the gross deficiencies exposed bythis documentary proof -- repeatedly brought to their attention, over many, manyyears.

Reflecting this is a written statement that our non-partisan, non-profit citizens,organization, center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA), presented to the U.s.Senate Judiciary committee in connection_with its r"rav 
-21,lgg6hearing 

on ..The
Role of the American Bar Association in the Judicial selection p.ocess,l o *0,is enclosed, as is CJA,s informational brochure.

we trust you will want t9 examine for yoursel f the documentary prwfthat supportsCJA's statement - and look forward to your call so that anangements can be made
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

Enclosures

1o

March 2l,2OOl

to expeditiously transmit it to you. Please note that the ABA,s Second circuitrepresentative on its Standing committee on Federal Judiciary referred io in ,rr.statement as having received cJA,s october 31, 1995 letter and, thereafter,returning the substantiating materials it tansmitted in "untouched 
by human hands.condition, wu* none other than patricia M. Hynes. vtr. rryn", now chairs thestanding committee. As to her, cJA also has subsequent docwmentationestablishing her compricity in other judiciar r"tirgr-nat flagrantly betrayrudimentary procedures and the public trust.

&.q.4.,9-\Aasscq^q,,-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)


